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WORKING HOURS 

Kindergarten - 8:45 am to 2:00 pm (Monday to 

Friday)Grade I &II– 8.40 am to 4.00pm (Monday to 

Friday) 

GradeIII to XII -8:40 am to 4:00 pm (Monday to Saturday) 

 

 

 
OFFICETIMINGS 

Mondayto Saturday-9.00 am to 5:00 pm 

 

"Success in not about never falling, but about rising every time you fall." 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

JaiShrikrishna! 

Shree Sanatana Dharma Vidyalaya Association has 100 years of 

experiencein providing the best School Education. We run Shri Sanatana 

DharmaVidyalayaMat.Hr.Sec.School(Estd.1919),MotilalFomraSanatanaDh

armaHr.Sec.School(Estd.1960),ShriKanaiyalalAgarwalBal-

Niketan(Estd.1962) and Shakthi Public School (Estd.2012). We created 

ShakthiPublic school with the vision to provide an excellent opportunity to 

thestudents and parents looking for holistic development. We built not just 

thebuildingsandclassrooms;butwehavecreatedanecosystemandenvironmentf

orlearningandeducation. 

 

Wepreparestudentsateveryagetobesuccessfulandhappyduringtheirtimeat 

Shakthi. Children grow with challenging academics, competitive 

andinnovativeprograms,first-

classfacilitiestomeetparents'expectations.Learningbeyondclassroomsthroug

haspectrumofextra-curricularactivitiesfor overall progress. We provide a 

hands-on learning experience throughscience, Mathematics to shape their 

imagination. To give them a glimpse ofthereal-

worldscenario,wehavefrequentfieldtripstodevelopthelearn-by-

doingattitudeanddecision-

makingskills.ShakthiPublicSchoolisrenownedforturninglearningintoafunex

perience.Inspiteofjustfocusingontheoryand grades, our teachers make sure 

that kids are happy and understand thefoundationalconcepts. 

 

IthankyoutobeapartofShakthiPublicSchoolFamily.Happylearningandhappy

careerbuilding! 

 

DrAshokKumarMundhraChairman 

ShakthiPublicSchool 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

JaiShrikrishna! 
Educationisnotjustaprocessofgivingknowledgeforafuturejobbutalifelongprocesswhichc
reatesanunderstandingofmoralandethicalvaluestoguideone’slifeinarightpath.ShakthiPu
blicSchoolwillcontinuetopromotequalityeducationandchildrenwillenjoytheirlearningan
dreapabundantharvestaslongastheyareunderourprotection.wefocusoncompletedevelop
mentofourstudentsbyinvolvingtheminbothscholastic&co-
scholasticactivitiesassuggestedbyCBSE.Iamsurethiswillhelpourchildrentorealize,under
stand&exploretheirtalents. 

 

weendeavourtomakeourstudentsphysically,intellectuallyandemotionallystrongsothat 
they can face the challenges of the world and emerge as winners always. 
WeinculcateinthemthespiritofpatriotismsothattheyknowtheirdutiestowardstheNationan
dactasleadersofsocialreform.Ourteachershavetheproventrackrecordtoproduceexcellent 
results in the CBSE board examinations. I take pride that our school hasproduced top 
scorers and achievers. With Continuous improvement in our systems,facilities and 
amenities, we have always added one more reason to choose SPS as 
apreferreddestinationforschooleducation. 

 

Asaparent,youwantthebestforyourchildandweareproudtobeworkingwithyoutoensure 
that they are given the right knowledge to face the future challenges. Parents,students 
and the school authorities are a team and we have to complement each other’sefforts. 

 

Principal hard work may often go unnoticed, but we have amazing Principal 
whoseleadership and positive attitude plays a huge role in the success of Teachers, 
Staff, andStudents. I really appreciate her constant dedication to keep Parents updated 
andinformed,especiallyduringtheserapidlychangingtimes.Herdedicationtoourstudentsis 
much appreciated. We feel very fortunate to have her as our principal during 
thesechallengingtimes. 

 

IextendmyheartfeltgratitudetoalltheParents,Patronsandwell-
wishersfortheirunprecedentedsupportandco-operation. 
Shreemohan 
DamaniCorresponden
tShakthiPublicSchool 
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----------------------School Diary------------------ 

FUNDAMENTALDUTIES 
Duties of the Citizens of India (Under Article 51a, Part IV A) 

Inserted by the 42nd Amendment in 

1976.ItshallbetheDutyofEverycitizenofIndia. 

a) ToabidebytheConstitutionandrespectitsidealandinstitution,thenationalFlaga

ndtheNationalAnthem: 

 
b) To cherish and follow the noble ideals which inspired our national 

struggleforfreedom; 

 
c) Toupholdandprotectthesovereignty,unityandintegrityofIndia; 

 
d) Todefendthecountryandrendernationalservicewhencalledupontodoso; 

 
e) Topromoteharmonyandthespiritofcommonbrotherhoodamongstallthepeopl

e of India transcending religious, linguistic and regional or 

sectionaldiversities,torenouncepracticesderogatorytothedignityofwomen; 

 
f)Tovalueandpreservetherichheritageofourcompositeculture; 

 
g) To protect and improve the natural environment including forest, 

lakes,riversandwildlife,andtohavecompassionforlivingcreatures; 

 
h) To develop the scientific temper, humanism and the spirit of inquiry 

andreform; 

 
i)Tosafeguardpublicpropertyandtoabjureviolence; 

 
J)To strive towards excellence in all spheres of individual and 

collectiveactivity, so that the nation constancy rises to higher levels of 

endeavor andachievement.Triumphs. 

  



SchoolDiary 2023- 2024 
 
 

S.No Month Date Day Occasion 

 

 
1 

 

 
April 

07-04-2023 Friday Good Friday 

14-04-2023 Friday Tamil New Year Day 

22-04-2023 Saturday Ramzan (Idul Fitr) 

2 June 29-06-2023 Thursday Bakrid(Idul Azha) 

3 August 15-08-2023 Tuesday Independence Day 

4 September 06-09-2023 Wednesday Krishna Jayanthi 

17-09-2023 Sunday Vinayakar Chathurthi 
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October 

02-10-2023 Monday Gandhi Jayanthi 

23-10-2023 Monday Ayudha Pooja 

24-10-2023 Tuesday Vijaya Dasami 

6 November 12-11-2023 Sunday Diwali 

7 December 25-12-2023 Monday Christmas 
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January 

01-01-2024 Monday NewYear's Day 

15-01-2024 "Monday Pongal Holidays 

16-01-2024 Tuesday Pongal Holidays 

17-01-2024 Wednesday" Pongal Holidays 

26-01-2024 Friday "Republic Day & Thaipoosam" 

9 March 29-03-2024 Friday Good Friday 
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